Service and Support
UAH oﬀers support for organizations that
are just beginning their lean journey or
need some assistance with their ongoing
lean deployment.

Lean healthcare Assessment
Comprehensive 2-day evaluation of the
current state of lean healthcare practices
throughout the organization to serve as a
baseline for the lean strategy. Results also
include a recommended path forward and
identiﬁcation of potential quick win
improvement opportunities.

For more information contact:

Coaching and Support
UAH can provide on-site support to guide
and facilitate the development of a
continuous improvement culture, including
implementation strategy, identiﬁcation of
improvement opportunities, ensuring
sustainment and mentoring in-house
facilitators and lean leaders.

Strategic Planning
Planning session with a cross-functional
management team over a half-day to
establish a lean strategy for the
organization based on the current state of
lean practices and overall organizational
goals and objectives.
“The support provided by UAH Lean
Healthcare staﬀ and students enables
Huntsville Hospital to increase
eﬃciency and better serve its patients.
The combination of training and
implementation support is driving a
change in culture to embrace the lean
philosophy.”
~ Jeﬀ Samz
Huntsville Hospital COO

Customer Focused

Oﬃce for Operational Excellence
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville
301 Sparkman Drive
Von Braun Research Hall
(256) 824-4284
Joe Paxton
(256) 824-4284
joe.paxton@uah.edu

Brian Tucker
(256) 824-2957
brian.tucker@uah.edu

Visit us at uah.edu/leanhealthcare

uah.edu/leanhealthcare

The University of Alabama in
Huntsville oﬀers lean
healthcare training, planning
and implementation services
to assist healthcare
practitioners understand lean
concepts and apply them in
their organization.
uah.edu/leanhealthcare
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About us
UAH Lean Healthcare is a collaborative eﬀort
between the Research Institute, College of
Engineering, College of Nursing and the
College of Business Administration.
UAH is combining its research, educational
and training functions to oﬀer lean training,
support and solutions to healthcare
organizations. Experienced practitioners have
over 100 years of combined experience in
multiple industries. This experience is
applied supporting healthcare providers and
through knowledge sharing in the classroom.
UAH students are also involved in the lean
healthcare projects so that they can apply
these concepts solving real world problems.

UAH Lean Healthcare Academy
The UAH Lean Healthcare Academy is a 4day training series including an
introduction to lean healthcare and
advanced concepts. Training incorporates
hands-on simulations where participants
apply the concepts and learn to utilize
tools.
Course Topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Lean
8 Wastes
Plan Do Check Act (PDCA) Cycle
Value Stream Mapping
A3 Project Management
5S and Workplace Organization
Visual Management
Point of Use Storage
Quality at Source, Mistake Prooﬁng
Employee Involvement/Teams
Root Cause Analysis and Problem
Solving
Standard Work
Layout
Total Productive Maintenance
Cellular Flow
Quick Change Over
Pull System
Rapid Improvement Events
Project Selection

UAH Lean Healthcare Concepts
Lean concepts is a 6-hour course that
includes a lean overview and introduction
to lean concepts and tools. Hands-on
simulations are used so that participants
experience the beneﬁts of applying the
concepts and tools.

Integrated and Customized
Training
Training can be delivered as individual days
or grouped into a series to accommodate
the schedules and demands of personnel.
Training can also be integrated with
implementation support to realize the
beneﬁts of trained personnel through the
immediate implementation and impact of
improvements.
Our staﬀ of experienced trainers can work
with you to develop customized training to
enhance your professional development
needs or address a speciﬁc challenge or
knowledge gap.

What participants are saying –
“Excellent class. Great mix of lecture,
real-life examples, and hands-on
simulations that keep the days ﬂowing”

Additional Training
• Lean Healthcare Facilitator
• Lean Healthcare Leadership and Strategic
Planning
• Lean Healthcare Logistics and Supply
Chain
• Problem Solving and Root Cause Analysis

Experienced

Comprehensive

Integrated & Customized

